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IA-.12 am 
Calls Students 
FOF-SCTW^ Extend facilities To Nearby 
One hundred and fifty CCNY'."-"fi -* : „ - :-~~.T~--^=Z.~.^ ..: ::_-......--:.:.:::: - . -. •.".-.---.-.-.--.: - . - ._^/--e re   f ift  "NY 
. fedcntg left Saturday ferlmt of 
S&. 
town colleges, under orders of the 
-JiWar Department- These students, 
representing- both uptown and 
downtown City College, were all 
enrolled in the A-12 program, and 
are -Jbefng-sent -to -school t o -study c 
subjects resembling those given to 
A.STP students. ~ 
The reservists ai e Hbeing s e n t 
to either Cornell University, or 
^^QjPJPelaware, where 
they will be grven^ap^ifu^e^teStS"^ 
determine whetiber they are best 
for engineering, pre-med, 
narians or language courses. 
Although the students were giv-
en l is ts of thes ictethlng they are 
expected to take with them, uni-
-Bggun 
2 Years A g o 
By Esther Edelman 




back to the Student Council on 
~ Below i8 pictured a classroom of soldiers being- instructed 
m advanced English and mathematics by members of the 













"forms will be furnished" at the uni-
versities. The uniforms will not 
be the khaki of the- regular army, 
but more on the style of the West 
Point cadets. 
If ^hey'faLJl in their studies, 
those "Wrab* iajpftstifi under IS years ' 
•f a g e ^wil! be- returned to civilian 
life, but the Army--Special ised 
Training Program will DO perma-
nently closed t o them- Cadets who— 
VDceessfuIlv attain their e ight-
eenth birthday will be inducted in-
to the Army. 
igrven^on Wednesday, March 15, 
st 9 in t h e Pauline Edwards Thea-
jsdvisor to men, urges all students 
who meet the requirements to fill 
•rat the application blanks which 
ire still available m £07. 
Mrs. M. McBride, secretary of 
the Student Personnel states that 
|
«n!y 400 students, about half of 
fee. number of last term's appli-
C2nts._have so far enrolled for the 
examination. 
Pass ing the Navy V-12 test leads 
th^~jpossTbilities for the use of 
college- facilities- by the troops ata= 
tioned on 23 Street. The commit-
tee had conferred with Lt, P. Gor-
--doa^jyioral^Orfice^of^ „ , 
and proposed temporary plans in-
cluding use of the pool and g y m 
equipment, a number of classF 
rooms, and the library by t h e sol -
diers. 
A f t e r nbtain-jjpg (VmT»/»il»g fip-
President Wright sanctioned the* 
proposal, and every department, a s 
well as the Inter-Club Council a n d 
the Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities, offered cooperation. The 
Ad>ninistration broke - i t a x 
**ti6^ schobol on wee«:-endsw " a n d 
agreed to open the college OH S t w -
day mornings.^ 
Within the-next few weeks those 
members of the Second Battanon 
of the 372nd Infantry w h o ful-
filled matriculation requirements 
were enrolled in col lege courses 
and QrnfM<^t>rt<«n« <%f tfi» PAi. 
use of these facilities, as well a* th» gy^OTfam and pool. B r ******** Bo***** 
•J!~ -^-T17VH.-SH — 
A n attempt 
rnatfo^by" T*» Tfdrer:-•. t o provide 
acadeni lc~ana r r r«Bfei t tw^ 
ties for the troops s ta t ioned in t h e 
old P o s t Office acrtas t h e street, 
i iespite the inconvenisnee caused 
by the large number o f entering-
~*~"~~~ en, the Hygiene Depart-
ment, in eonjuneHonv f i th ttmr 
ment, has taken it upon itself to 
l " ^ d e ^ t S « ^ t c f l i t i e j i and teachers 
for these- troops. 
In a statement t o T h e Ticker, 
Lt. W. Paul expressed the hope 
^fT*3c#$ftggg 
to..l-be uti l izedTat ^ 
H e also- stated that the 'officer* 
and men o f t i » 
4i 
ItD a. >n as-ensign, whi le— 
passinsr^theArmy A-12 gives the 
•elected men technical and spe-
IgtaiizgcL t r a m f n g . 
Dr. ShuttlewortK urges all s tu-
dents "who have doubts and ques-
tions about taking the exam to 
cation Department arranged for 
members of the- S d s c a t i o n 'Society 
to- instruct t h e l ess t^ucatad- boys -
in reading, writing knd s imple 
mathematics. Library cards, were 
made available, as w ^ as^thajSfaat^_ 
d!e^t~Council mimeograph machine 
for a soldier newspaper. Theatron 
offered free tickets to i ts show, 
a special book drive #ras conducted 
and a "Salute to Negro Troops" 
rally w a s held to initiate the 
Aadoption." 
On March 2 a Ticker Editorial 
commended the.- good work- and 
«sked that the facilities -for the 
use of the gym and poof be ex-
tended to the-^seryicemejfr^Thase, 
This picture was taken two years ago in one of the 
^School of Business* CIHS-SH K>ms> It i s reprinted from the test 
issue devoted i* the soldiers stationed nearby/ 
:•- —- ~-». anpre-
g a t e the effort and generoaitv rf 
the College. " ~ 
- & accordance wi th tke^ acquisi-
tion of facilities, four members o f 
the Hygiene Department, Mi 
^ . _ w Harry KavsnT 
Alton Richard*, and Harry Ssajttv 
have volnntaered thair time t o «V 
t^were 
consult the Student Personnel Bu 
reau in 907. 
the articleg pointed out, W most 
important to the wo1rii>r« *nA w y t 
being held back because of racial 
discrimination.— : 
"Taxation and Price Control" 
"There is a great need for an expansion of the social 
security system. Disability insurance and compulsory health 
insurance should be added to the program," Professor Charles 
B. Fowler ^ 
being discussed was the l^ob iera^ Taxation and the Control 
of Prices. Doctors Fowler* Oatro— -^^ 
Volunteers Needed 
On SC Committees 
atro 
answer all quest ions rai 
students. 
After a summary of the pravi 
ous week's discussion by Dr. Spfro, 
Professor Fowler took the f!oo» to 
clarify his advocation of a larger 
social security tax. Besides asking 
for inclusion of farm workers apwt 
domestic workers under the social 
security system, Dr. Fowler de-
^Sa^arday'lfrbni 10 to 22. Thesa in-
sti'uctois would each devote owe 
-Saturday âT m b h W to instructing 
the troops. 
Besides the provision of roc re*' 
tional facilities by the Hvgiena 
Department, the Education -Society 
has assumed the responsibility of 
arranging for l i teracy courses and 
providing student teachers for 
these classes. Dean^E^Jtfosher^ad-L, 
vlikSr^^theBdticatfoft Society, in-
formed The Ticker t h a t there are 
rooms- available in;, t h e school, but 
tfiat-experienced tutors are need^ 
e d Firs t readers and pTtmera 
which- are needed, for instructional 
purposes are difficult to obtain. 
Scott-Foraman and Co. who sup-
plied textbooks when the educa-
tion program w a s first instituted 
has been contacted to see if they 
would supply textbooks again. Ed-
ucation majors and/or physical 




iDrive For Blood 
To help meet the increasing need 
Within another few weeks the 
final steps were" taken. "Hearty 
Congratulations," said another 
Ticker comment, "to the members 
of the Hygiene Department who 
persisted in their attempts to over-
c o m e p e t t y p r e j u d i c e s of fgyi-ajn 
[for blood plasma, the War Activi-
ties Committee will inaugurate a 
Blood Donor ""Drive on Tuesday, 
[fMTarch 21. With the slogan, "When 
• nf*<HiSr—youy --^fefr^Rca-; Cross^^i ~ 
jftt his sid*?,J' WAC urges all stu-
—; Ittents to cooperate, thereby aiding' 
|tfceir friends and relatives, in the 
liervioe. 
We realize that the average 
iCity student is under 18 at present. 
w£ he cannot give his own. bloody 
p*e do ask him to bring' in a pledge 
torn a Tnejnber of his fami^y or 
L -f jr ier^^-sajd -—li&saiiftd-- Klein, 
hairman of WAC, ... " 
members of the faculty and ad-
CContinued on page 4) 
SAM T o Present 
Pledges will be available at the 
iQod baoth—on .tbf; ffeco,nd—floor 
Or. Thursday., at 12:15 in 4K 
the Society for the Advancernet& 
of Management will_ present the 
recent March of Time film, "Bill 
Jack vS. Adolf Hitler." This film 
tells the story of the Jack and 
Heintz war pl»nt in Cleve'and, 
Ohio, a unique factory -where there 
are <io time clocks, no employees, 
only "associates," no strikes or 
absenteeism,, and y e t . production 
records^ hlive~won~The TArm y-Navy 
Featured in the film are the 
Jack and Heintz sweater girls, the 
—manded a broadening of the entire -
program. He maintained thftt, 
"While there has been a noticeali^e 
trend towards curtailing the Social 
Security svstem, it will be nec4^s-
sary to aid the white-collar wo**-
who will find their wages decreas-
ed for them." This would be d<me 
hv raising the percentage pafd by 
both employer and employee ffer 
social security to 6%. That tttll 
would T>lace a larger burden mk 
the emploveo was not doubted, b 0 
Doctor Fowler claimed that t$4». 
future gains accrued by the hi^fi 
rates would offset the money Jo« 
at the present, '"€-_. 
In opposition tGjPT&teBa&e r ^ j f e : 
Ter," Dr. Spero took the> stand tm% 
-a colon tagcwotild be a better da^r— 
against the rising tide of inflation 
Revising and passing bfT Ad-
ministration suggest ions governing 
the distribution of leaflets, the 
newly elected Student Council held 
its first session Friday with Rosa-
lind Klein officiating aa prcisdent. 
The Council proposed that leaf-
lets be distributed only with the 
p e r m i s s i o n - o f - t h e Dean of Stu-
dents, and formulated rules gov-
erning the uae^of bulletjn3><>ardSj 
~'§Treâ me~rsV "ajia'^K^'^aMl'^HalJSbr 
by. 
* Bernard Goldstein was elected 
Chairman of the Boat-Ride Com-
mittee, and Kita Spiegel, Secre-
tary of the Council, was elected 
to the Secretaryship of the In-
signium Committee. Mr. Goldstein 
requests that each class council 
send a representative of their 
to take up the job of instructing1 
-the troops. All those interested 
should see Dean Mosher or Mar-
vin Weiner, President of the 
Education Society, or submit their 
names to The Ticker. 
C/o»e SC Runoffs 
Elect Klein Pres. 
In one of the closest elections 
ever hold in the School of Busi-
ness, Rosal+tKh-Klcin garnered a 
mere eight votes more than Ber-
nard Goldstein, thereby making 
her the new president of Student 
Council. 
class, who will serve'on the Boat-
-R*cte—CoHiHiliu-e, to 907 • Thuf'a-
day at 12:30. Norman AsHbea and 
The other run.or?¥ Tor~~55"C of-
-&£££—rrsnltffd—in fcho electitin of 
Ruth Gorfinkel as Upper Senior 
representative. Gene LanioVs «« 
m a ^ the nnrti.1 purity tnx. B ± Mu, >~iu ^ i ^ ^ l ^ l ^ I e d ^ TnZ I ^ r ^ I o r ^ e l e ^ a ^ ^ v r f t ^ ? 
^ncreasmg the sajes, ,tax^ the ex^^JU^^ _^iuor__and Lower J u n i p r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ . , 
jxmr^urch&iHiji; p o w o f j;ne cot^r -^rnibriW^v TKe^Ticker Ansoeia-" - 2 1 — j^j^pnr^fr^n^taxxx^ anrf: 
sumer--known a s the "inflationary tion. 
gap"™ would bc^-re^xiaed^ --This-
'hich i s manned by Alpha Phi 
I o m e g a . In addition delegates wTTT 
{|t.stribute .applications in class-
t>omp. : _ , _ -
humiliating "wolf-call" for late-
phere*,__ aad the benefits^ conferred"" 
oft Workers-1 — 
WAC TidJj ueats:"^tl organi zati ons 
JO.have not already done so to 
ppoint a delegate to the commit-
ginai \fT\m > y the Lower! Sopho-
mores will also be shown during 
this forty-five minute period of 
entertainment. There will be a 
charge of 5c for admission. 
«» 
' • , . — ^ - • . . . mm 
power and consumer's goods. _..„ 
objeet of these taxes is to prevent 
inflation." 
"The only way to do that i s to 
(Continued on page 4) 
-Thitt we^k, any SC uffic^ir wiit— 
. " yppttcattaiTS" " ^ r ^ tngffibeT^ 
ship or chairmanship on the^War^ 
Activity, JUublicity, Curriculum 
and Charter Committees. All stu-
dents are eligible for these posi-
tions. 
Sam Belf and Herbert Horowitx , 
as delegates from the Upper 
Fresh rTmrr̂ faffH 
"Ofh^r'l^Bjrps Jndieajte that Ar-
tie HeltnMsm i s Uppcr^Tinior^pTest^" 
dent, MeLvin Heller is president 
of the LowerSoph clagg^ andTIffilr-
tin ^ l lenberg has been elected 




Two Toegd&y, March 14, 1»44. foeaday, March 14, £944. T H E TICKER SPORTS, 
*Tieker' Apologizes 
m^t 
It seems that last week's editorial ha s 
caused an imforsees and unfortunate s i tua-
t ion for which The Ticker wishes t o apol-
ogize. I t ' s no t easy for us to ea t dir t , b a t 
when it becomes a case of pride against 
r ight we can only apply to Golden Bole 
and, "T>o unto others a s we wooid have 
-others do «nt<&-ss^ 
j s e s b e i s g s v e up their, free hoars t o take on t i e 
jobs 6£ supervising gyre mad pool facil it ies and m-
straetv'ng the soldiers in t i e various sports. 
the first t ime. T i e -i.ne programs w a s a 
only reasons rt -was temporarily discontinued were 
the rapid turnover in population and personnel at 
the barracks, and "fee revamping of oar own school 
schedule to f i t wartime needs. 
Xow the s5taatk»E is oaee more stabilized. A d -
justments have been made "on both sides, and the 
program is ready tc be resu.'.'i-ed,, And this _year, 
those 5ar">e two departments^ Tr>der*nar'lSed and 
enrerworjged—as—sfeg^^ar^—are—stSS -w£ 
In our enthusiasm to drive liome the 
issues—of—faculty—disinterestr irrr 
freely of their -time and resources for the benefit 
of the troops nearby. 
Troops9 Athletic Skills 
Lost In PO Barracks 
B y Jerxy-Saukmtz * 
When theSeeond Battalion stationed across t h e s t reet 
in t h e old p o s t - ^ S c e moved out to o ther Sta t ions a year 
and a half agor all the^educat ibnal and athleQc facilities 
^offered to> the t roops fey t h e coBege gxwed out w i th their? 
F#/# 
at tacked Dr. Truly Hardy of t h e Math 
Department . For tha t we sincerely apol-
ogtz& and nope t h a t no i ia rd feelings result . 
We accused Dr. Hardy of -a-Jack--of in te res t 
HBri„^fe^ito5i?„ f?f=ju&^pfu sa1 - t e ^ a B o w ^ a 
s tudent to conduct SC elections in his~cLass. 
The fact was "that he acted legit imately 
within his r igh ts in forbidding -a—student 
to enter his class without official permis-
-sion-^£p?m ^thg^Deari^- office. 
"We could ask no more of any faczHty members, 
and of the smdertt-teaghers frum^the-Sd society who 
are seipirtg them. We could ask no more of s tu-
dent organizations than tfcat_tbey -follow Tbeatror's 
and House H a c ' s k a & -of a- year a g e in invi t ing 
the troops do»wrr^~srhl»T~enter^ftmme^tR ATJsd^we" 
-co<B*d asjkjr^-spore-of ^ogr^school than ths t - f t Icsep-
on proving dsat v e ^ o e * t need to have a. ra»*ipus 
and beautiful buSdmgs to be a college in the Israel 
sense ofl the, word. 2—1. 
I f s been a yea r and a half now since t he 3 rd Bn. 372nd 
Inf, moved Into the vacated qoar- • 
Winter's G a m e Is 
Spring Brings Ump's 
- Bawt, Starter's Sun 
From this premise we assumed tha t Dr. 
Hax&y^ l i a d ^ o iriterest" or care f o r " tfce~ 
s tudent body other than the teaching: he 
doen. This too was a gross miss ta tement , 
as we were not familiar with Dr. Hardy*s 
==g aclrw ,itresT'"ir=was pointed out by various 
colleagues of his t ha t he spends much of-
hls ex t ra t ime aiding his s tudents in any-
way be can. Dr. Hardy also assisted t h e 
recent Good Citizenship campaign by de-_ 
—liverin^g~a HtUe~ta|fc~To ±Js~^ciasB^~oi5r~ttie~ 
meri ts of the driye. 
F o r these reasons we willingly ask t h a t 
the portion of last issue's editorial concer-
ning Dr. Hardy be forgotten and marked up 
However, let it not . be said t h a t the 
general theme of the editorial is t o be 
forgotten. Rather, let us take advantage 
of th is to reemp'nasize the ideas expounded. 
W e a r e willing to admit when we a re wrong 
and we expect others to reciprocate. Many 
jpeople might readiiy read t h e beginnning of 
th is edltTand with a shrug of t he i r shoulders 
dismiss last week's editorial as the enthu-
siasm of youth running away with itself. 
Or the co::'.ra~r..•.r^we —stSr fully-'""believe— 
what we said last wee£ concerning trie 
duties of the faculty, as truth.__We_ still a re 
only 50'.'- cf education. To develop a com-
plete s^jcia. oeing necessitates i eaming no v. 
to live in harmony v/ith one's neighbor. 
This can only rje acquired in college by extra-
curricular work which needs the advice 
and guidance of a mature r/erson. Tha t is-
where the faculty enters, or should -enter. 
L«et m e . grea ter part of t.oe faculty also 
adm" 
History Of The 372nd 
About 8$ years a g o , 1868 t o be exact, t b e 372nd 
Infantry w a s bom iritis tbe organrrafaon of an n c -
attacbed company in tbe Independent Drviskm, Mas-
sachusetts Volunteer MSxtia, later t o become tbe 
pmatuit "L* Company uf tbe legiment . -̂ —•»—=̂ ==̂ =̂ = 
The unit served in tbe CSvS War and in Puerto 
Bico jdtarjngjflfce. Spanirfu American "War before be ing 
mastered oat in January, 1399. It was mastered 
into federal service, af ter a number of years in 
state s tatus , on Aprii 6, 1917, and on January 1. 
"i91F as redesignated -Company-^L^r372nd Infantf>, 
93rd Division, of Worid W a r I-
Serving overseas wi th tbe Preach 157th Divi-
sion, tbe 372nd saw act ion in the Meose-Argonne 
operation and in the defensive sectors in Alsace M3sd 
Lorraine. For gal lant action in the Xetzse-Argosne 
ters in tbe o3d post office. It's been 
a year and a half now and still 
tbe officers in charge of tbe out-
f i t have reeejved no indication 
whatsoever from tbe col lege to 
continne the work- that w a s 
cornplished ŝrrth the Second Bat-
TaJ^on. 
attend a Eegimeatai Day observ-
ance ^by t3ae fed Bn. that I be-
came aware of the' gross inade-
qoaeies that tbe troops have to 
TK-ork under. I was taken complete-
ly aroiznd tbe Quarters by Lt. Pan! 
T*rh& pointed out the va r ious sho r t -
'coznxngs of tbe iocatson in Tegards 
letic opportunities for his troops. 
On ^ ie basis*of these fi7>dfngs 
The Ticker began a ^rigorons cam-
paign to have the adm i nistratior. 
once again open the facil it ies of 
^±te -co7fege~tc~the~troops. A s ^>f 
_this ^srrfting all indications seem* 
to point to Success: 
Co?nrnestmg on tbe edueatioTsa: 
reqnirernents of tbe troops "Lt. 
Pasil pointed oct that officers a s 
„der. of their equipment is just as 
meager. 
In respect to this situation Tbe 
Ticker contacted the Hyg iene De-
partment to -determine-4f their fa-
r^i^-L^f rvmlA h o n « x i b y tK«» fanqit 
We received the same cordial in-
vitation to give t o Hie troops as 
had. been received from, the Tlduca-
—tiop-Degartrof nt.. .Either 
nasium or the pool would be open 
to the ^outfit otx Saturday mornings 
from 10 to 12-
Watching the boxing bouts as 
put on by the troops 'was really a 
pathetic sight in v iew of t h e avail-
able equipment- Most of the men 
f ighting had "seen several years of 
aiaL 
ing the armed forces asd^—yos. 
couldn't help but sense that they 
were more concerned about their 
safety than the ir boxing ability. 
The boxfrig arena consisted of 
a~ square of about fifteen" oy^fi?1" 
teen fee t of ^ e mess hall 
floor- On this square w a s laid 
a^so caSed mat . If t h e mat had 
been used as a blanket it would 
"hax-e* s e r v e d T W 
By Tfarvey ScSffTer 
The- S?2iMi retarned to the United States *3*& was" 
demobiijzed March €T ISIS; On March 10, 1941. 
twenty-two years later the 372nd Infantry Begiment 
was called back into Federal Service for Worid 
War XL 
It̂  was augmented by four companies of National 
Guardsmen~-^from Mew^^ermey-—Trenton, f « H ^ 
Xewark, and Atlantic City—which h a d been - n 
designated in September 1S41 as Companies A. B7 
we*^ gttae^ m tt>^- rfnfct îrf -wJgfcrtfL Ta ~f»^£-£^A 
F o r t i ie last four months all of us have been watching 
t h e progress of Ci ty ' s basketball team, mourning: or r e -
joicing a f te r each game. Thousands of s tudents a t tended 
those contests and we know that it gave them a thri l l , despite 
t«g* outcome^ t o watch Jtheir college in faction. Some were 
Impressed because of the tumultous throngs t h a t were 
present a t t h e Garden attractious, A l t e r s — felt^ pr ide -a^Kl 
pleasure i n seeing their"school^ regardless of the; a t a o s p h e r e -
For those who needed the stimulus of high-pressure ballyhoo 
znd wildly cheering thousands, the thril l is over for another 
rear, until the Lavender appears once again on t h e Garden 
^ T o o y " ~ r ^ ^ f 8 o l e ^ ^ 
will continue to flourish in a multi tude of directions. 
T o ail those who love sport for i ts own sake, and to whom 
tbe sight of their school's colors on an athletic field i s a pulse-
feeding, s p r i n g - i s a—worideTfTrl-season;—During~lHat "timer 
than four varsity teams are competing for the college. 
, tennis, track and lacrosse are the offerings for these 
City fans . Though these are the sports "carried" financially, 
they are just a s mnch a part of the Beaver sport scene as even 
the exalted hoop game. 
Violet Defeat Closes 
Worst Court Season 
Unable t o cope wi th the superior floor play and shoot-
ing; of NYXTs Violets, t he City hoopsters suffered the i r 
eleventh losa of^fehe^easoa^-56-4€, Wednesday-night^ in the i r 
t radi t ional Garden finales-Holding t h e advantage only tmce 
Buring t h e en t i re game, the JSeavers j u s t couldn't f ind_the 
spark to win the uphill s traggle . . 
and in succumbing to defeat, r~ 
chalked J»J> City^s sixteenth loss in 
Paced -by 
shoot ing of 
John Dederian 
and 13. points roap^ctively^^^fee-
Cann-men consistently quelled the 
Beavers' threatened break-aways 
to pile up a big lead at the final 
buzzer. Returning Jto the line-up 
after reVovermg from the f lu"Sid 
Trubowite, though noticibly s k w -
ed down, led the Lavender forces 
in scoring with a tally of 13. 
The w a y the game ended, with 
Practice For 
Season Opened 
Having completed i ts seconds 
practice, ^he-^rty^^oll«||i>l 
Lacrosse 
£* 5SSZ«fSi T o Meet Navy 
h, who knocked in 17 ^ ~ 
^ a c h r "Chief" Miller is Teaolhg 
his City College lacrosse team 
through daily practice sesions up-
town, in preparation for the 
squad's initial engagement with 
the United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis , two weeks hence. 
Despfi 
the Violets pulling away rapidly consists ent irely of former Jayvee-^ 
from the hapless St. Kiek&yj&^aimk-arc^^ inexperierTc- "* 
ed newcomers, the "Chier* is con-
characteristic of Cj__ 
'iiii i nil iifWHHH l|lfIiTTn̂ , unusually 
opposition w îth a green, 
freshman team, Coach Holman saw 
the Beavers hold the foe for per-
haps a halfy-and then, unable to 
stem the rising tide, g o down—far 
—repeated defeats as games xieared~ 
their conclusion. 
Hanging up a record of six wins 
and eleven losses? the team of 
Trubowitz, Lauren, Korovin, Laub, 
fident that his athletes will round 
into shape in time for the tussle 
with the sailors. Positions on the 
team are still open, and all that 
is nocejgsary rbr the chance to try 
- _ » » _ - » - , -*. i_ j • r"-tnne~6f year that" we^~^awh"here hi the center of a 
in to_borav terminology, ^h*d_nc.;J;_ busy metropolis, really f ee l our lack of college campus life. We, who 
ao^lrtional knowledge. To some of 
the men basic cjurses irr English 
and mathematics wooid prove, a 
great help whiie Tnore advanced wouldn't ge t up from the floor • and constant opportunity to enjoy the mix*»^ pionsmr** of sunshine and 
for the others. for quite some time. There wer* | sport. That they take advantage of the chance to view the athletes i s 
clearly evinced by the swarms of half-clad hxneh-munching studes who 
bounce. I f you hi t Hiemat Tbeodds T m pas t years have been uptown at the Stadium .to watch our teams 
were in your favor that -yo^ | work oat , envy the Convent Avenue City-ites for their easy accessibility 
C, D, 1st Battalion, -372nd infantry. 
T h e . first light of success in 
Tbe Ticker's move for the e x t e s -
t b e college's facil it ies w a s 
the announcement by the Edoca-
Thea+ron EsJdmos A t It: 
Petticoat 
By iJanny Boner 
It isrJi z. vrmze Christmas ^r.s.z I^anra«i.cr' has tc 
."worry about- The srruatior in Labrador, can, i t 
fact, best oe summarized iz. the worde of Daseomb 
Dinsr.ore who "nasn'*. &eer. a woman ir. 2 n c n a s . 
a white^womar; ir, 6 .months and 2. beautiful vrcjmax. 
:r. 2 years-" 'Woes of a "Lower Junior,-. 
jJascontD is wireiess operator and comes 
toon Department and the Kdaca-
tior Society that they will devote 
their t ime to the instruction of the 
troops. AT that remains t o be set-
t*ed are the hoizrs during which 
bcth the Bdscatior. Deparroent 
he trocpfi car. corse together. 
A r hrr̂ e resting sidelight on some 
si zm: z?iBz. zzit zheiT ac t iv i t ies 
» ^ _ 
-srere rrrotignt o'-t sy ^-t. JLo.izr. 
Thorr-p&^-n, "srb̂  ic in ^hjirrge of _the 
"3a"ftaTIoh"'"^c;xing 'team artel *srhc 
"S"as a zK*^fessioiiaZ iyjxjsr before 
entering the armec forces. "The 
ha-£ta~k>?r- -hag—a- aoxing- tearrr and 
three -baskethai: tearr^s bat mo 
p'sLce to practice,'"' he pointed ozrz~ 
~~~ eer of the troops hav^ 
no ropes around tbe designated 
area to cause anyone around i t tc 
call it a rirjg. If not for the pres-
e n o e of t b e brrrerx OTK» wgmld <*r»»r 
guess the purpose of f i f teen foot 
sqoare. . . 
These boxers were real ly good. 
They fought, with that exnerience 
and assurance that they had btr£t 
up throogh the years they had 
fought as-professionals-. W i t h the 
aic tf a good gym they sho^!i 
can be found sprawled on the stone seats of I^*winnhrt sztaAinm R a f l lH n g 
in the •on , tfaey eye witir warm criticism the array of batters, fielders, 
jumpers, stick wieldeis, and others who crowd the grass less 
laten,^ Qatea, -Block, r^shagas^andr 
Schmones, gave the college its 
worst season. Though, at t imes 
they showed a flash of real bril-
l iance^ the courtmen of 1943-1944 
flever could hi t their stride. De-
feating only Brooklyn College in 
metropolitan competition, the Bea-
vers count as their other, victims 
Brown, Canisius, St. Joseph's, the 
out i s a knowledge of the -game 
and a medical waiver, 
The six game schedule includes, 
besides the opening N a v y fracas 
on April 1, a contest with Amiy on 
April 22, and one with a strong 
V-12 Swarthmore team on April 
29. Other batt les include two with 
RP1 on April and May 13 (the 
-underHhe - guldance^dT^Coach" 
Spahn. The Beavers open their 
schedule against Drew Umversi ty 
on Mar. 25 at Lewisohn Stadium. 
Prom las t , year's aggregation^ 
seven varsi ty and four j a y v e e OBsB^ 
are; available f o r seTVieg» A n t o i ^ f 
the^returning veterans are pitchexjr 
Herman—Neubergar, capfa 
Gelfand, and Bob Schwartz, out-
fielders: Ambrose Alphonsi, a iui 
Henry Tranquilli, and catchers^ 
Stan Brotsky and Vince Abbendm. 
I^rornnffie"^rTi6*it" of 40 candi-
dates, Coach Spahn will retain t w o 
teams of 15 men each. N o jayvee 
will „be._;̂  mmnt^ned j ^ £ 
lAjQjorig^^this^sea^Bon's crop of new-
corn er^TJaS^'flteigJcrj!" _ 
man, Hank Robinson, Al Bukaa, 
and Paul Kramer look promising. 
At the moment i t appears a s if 
the" m^Thdrduties will be taken 
of sat isfactori ly as well— 
outfield and p l a t e . ass ignments . 
However, an adequate infield i s 
lacking, and Coach Spahn urges 
all prblipects to report a s soon a s 
possible. Practice takes ~plac» fn^ 
Lewisohn Stadium from 2:30 to 
5:30 each day. 
:**»m 
:-mmi 
first being the only home game) 
and one with Stevens Institute on 
April 15. 
v*v" ^»>y»"_'j 
.•=;. ixr*. v.r^r.g. Z^et zhem sav 
out iouti -*haz zrzfyr^ effor: 
to"wards *he educa^lor. of 
can be -directed 
iheir students. . 
tnan say,~f^t tnerr. In fact, let iherr. do n:orf 
do something: about it. 
We Lend A Hand 
H ^ £ . 
nome or. tne ata^L every ^iatujuAj. ^ g n - ( i t si.vrL± 
me IJO say i t ; . X/ascamb attains his zdibies, by f ish-
ing for fish through an excavation in the ice. Das-
_co mb?s post is IPC miles from the nearest village. 
<At this point, I was thrown out of the library.) 
Although the work of some contemporary wrrterE 
would indicate the contrary, written material must 
not only be substance; it must attempt tc deliver 
a message. Tais , by way of explaining that tbe 
opening two paragraphs were not the erratic aber-
pr&r-g- tr . igag£ ^•^rr-—ra. 
Our school certainly is z-c cart pus'y pazadise. 
Compared with other cc^Leges. o^r location and lay-
out are inadequate to say the least- But little as 
we have is. the ^ a y of fac:titles, the soldiers^ sta-
tioned at the barrack.- or. th* r̂ -ext block have even 
less: "^ ^ ^ .__ "."—;•.'.:. 
' r ':-'""Tĥ fre-'are" ^"'"'gyjcjaasT^^vai^'' sw^hrimmg pools-''!£"'" 
a—converted post-office- Tr*rre are r!'c rsearus fnr 
recreation, unless fazc.~ir.g tassir:;? t raff ic a^ong 
23 Street i s considered entertainment. As ft is , there 
i s a drain on the barrack.1?1 -int:tec resources for 
Bleeping and studying quarters for the troops. We 
cannot expect those sz,rr.K craznpesi quarters tc 
provide in&Xmctior. in encugh sabje*rts v, satisfy 
tbe varied interests 
So it 
arte neeeis tne soldiers-
zs more taar. gratifying- to fln-d tlnat our 
school is eager to share j»hat Utile we hitve with 
those -who ha.van.'t. Axid it is more than gratifying 
to find~oQr^^'Stty~me^bers7^ as ~the y 
SBi~^P 1??^tf**twy y JTI£* TyT'&SX-l A ~^€~ ft* ' 1ETS- »• — '*' .' r"^ £• ^ CL*~ " ^r*m -̂ >- j-_ ̂ »-* — 
wil l ing to take on. extra cat ies . 
T h e 'Education ami Hygiene department mem-
sSers^were^voTahteers 2. year and a naif ago vrner 
tnted for the benefit of the tri>jps. Th<r &i ^i*;part-
"ra^ons^o^^^rustrated penguin, out an attempt t̂ T 
inform the oppressed and downtrodden Masses that 
"Petticoat Fever" i s in production. Tbeatron will 
pirr some warmth into Mark Reed's cold comedy 
or. Friday, April 2S, and if the frost-bite effects 
wear off by the following *nigjbt, they'll be at 
it again. 
turn's kingdonc- frost out of the ethereal mist 
this English 4 is terrif ic ; . comes a. calic oasis 
to this solitary outpost, personified by Zthy: and 
her vestigial fiance, Sir James Fenton, who literal-
ly crash the party: their airplane nearly punches 
a hole in the roof of Dascomb's igioc. 
From there, things begin to grow and spread 
warts arid m e a s l e s , - respectively. Clare^ 
Dascomb^s ex, shows ^p to claim. an inheritance. 
She's called a "gold digger", but that would make 




(Tne Editor te l ls nte that I have 2 more inches 
tc, gc, fjr^jzem rr^y a$ w*».1i gt^g herp fa 
actrvities-^ 
- Thiff lack -of ^space ^srss -ntade 
e*.4dent during t v Eegin-iental I>ay 
Observatlon where Lt. Th^mps-on 
had some of his fighters, who are 
appearing in the finals of the Oc:-
cen Gloves, gi^e exhibition boxing 
bouts. A mat -was laic out on the 
T'.rjr,T -_.f the mess hall arte that 
ji^rjg'titvted the ring. The 
of _ithe Gojderi Gloves when the 
represent Camp Upton. 
The boxing room as now exists 
In City College is ideal for th^ 
purpose^- of Lt. Thompson ancT his 
men. Consisting of a r ing with z. 
botrncing mat. punching bags. 
weights^ dummies and exercising 
machines?—*fe*—room—is* xdeai—f^r?-
raining fo: every fur^ctlon In fT** *-
a f lg3t . 
Ju^t a s a. year and a half ag'. 
The Ticker fought for the exten-
sion o f the college's facil it ies for 
the troops and met with success 
this term's staff carries the 3ame 
hanner and is meetizig: with th«-
zarr^e success and co-operal 
turf. Their presence i s a challenge to the skill of the hust l ing Beavers 
who present a panoramic scene x>f activity. The interest they show in 
the uniformed athletes is of indeterminable value to their morale and 
thus, .perhaps t o the_future performances of the teams. Their concern 
for the varsities is similarly an asset to the college a s a whole. 
Those o f us who do feel that emptiness each year at this time, 
cannot wait to see City's diamond opener, or the first tennis match. 
Then we begin to feel closer to the college and its sports. Then we, 
toov cmn^share in the pleasures which had been unavoidably separat-
e d from us . And after seeing tbe first, it takes nothing less than a 
physics exam to make us miss the rest. 
To those who have on occasion satin -the coliseum-like structure 
uptown on a .bright," warm afternoon and have watched the flannel-
clad Beavers mix. it up with a rivai nine, we need say no more. To 
those who is in the past could have, but didn't, and to those who whom 
this year will be the first opportunity, we say—go cheer your school, and 
discover something new and inspiring. 
Columbia Midshipmen and the 
Brooklyn Marine Barracks. 
One bright s p o t in the dismal 
whole is the scoring feats of Sid 
TmbowilZj—jggh/a . ^ i i a ^ h o H »_»n» ,me-~ 
tropolitan title with a total of 24C 
points. 
Bettv Beavers Bow: 
Face NYU Etobpsters 
Defeated in ^ach of their three 
clashes, t h e gir ls varsity hoop-
sters wff i l attempt ~to gain their^ 
first triumph of the season Thurs-
day night, when they meet the 
X Y U basketfemmes on the Vio-
lettes' court. . 
1 ennis Coach Ca lis 
Again For Recruits 
InKofC 
The Beaver wingmen will con-
clude their indoor track schedule 
when they cornpefes Jn the Brook-
lyn chapter of the Knights of 
Columbus Invitation—Tournsment-
the- return^of IDsve 
Katz, captain, and Renee Geradi, 
two" of the mainstays of last year's 
squad, the tennis team is readying 
Itself for the season's opener. 
The netmen will face Columbia, 
•N.Y.U., and-Brookryn in intra-city 
tilts to determine the Metropolitan 
champion. , 
Candidates should report to 
Coach Abe Sperling on Wednesday 
or Friday between 3 and *> at the 
March 25 in Brooklyn. 
Entered in the one and .two mile 
relays, Coach Anthony Orlando, 
a d m i e J d Alex J?c»*t, Eric Williams, 
Carl Holmes, and Sol Goodelman 
for the mile event, and Holmes, 
Norman Hergan^ -Morton- Lebow, 
and Goodelman for the two mile 
grind. 
FoHowirtg-"this—meet the track-
sters will begin to prepare for t h e 
outdoor season^ Coach Orlando wi t t -
\or. f ron 
T)uintet Takes Title; 
Club Tourney Starts Thurs. 
The race for the coveted inter-club basketball flag ge t s 
under way th is week, when four teams will engage in the 
opening quarter-final "round Thursdey afternoon~tn~11ansen 
The Beaverettes suffered their 
third loss in as many starts in 
bowing to the Brooklyn College 
eourtwomen 27-18, last Tuesday at 
th€L victors* gyrau Though the City 
girls fought hard for every point, 
they found their inexperience too 
great an 4obstacJe to surpass, and 
their efforts were nullified by the 
22nd Engi - i # r -rmeersr Armory, 
Street arid Fort Washington Ave-
nue.— 
have to depend on Berger for the 
one and two mile runs, Goodel-
man for the 440 and 880*8, Wil-
liamu for-the hurdles, broad jump,-
shot-put, discus and jayelm^eve^bH^ 
arwf on Alex Postrfor the-220*8. 
OfBd«l 'Jrxi»rvrm4»*+m P«ro£c*tio» of fhm 
SCHOOL OF SUStHESS AHD CTVfC AOMfNlSTtATION 
THE C O U £ & £ O F THB OTTf O f N £ W YORK 
^•^^>x.v.^;^-:r<i:;-^;rrClTJ:.,zrjrty: 
"W ^ayw^yj^ajgjgii'-gu- ;.
i-w-»y*fr w r w n j g ; « ^ a u p j j a j « Munzvm.v:xr*jr£ur :• 
"5r:*'i«c^| 
9 t o 6 « D t £ 3LSC i £ £ 3 i t j 
•ebool n+titin. All rxmomuxii^xxiafox mxsjez be aodrexcciC le, *±*t Editor. TxtK^et btt Mifrz**i b; 
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a baptismal p r a y e r a.t /th* r r ^ r r i a g p f g r o ^ n p r giv^j 




SlAJfvTR SPEISEJt _ZZ_ 
ESTA K^AftLOV/E __: 
R O N A C O S I N 
HENRY ELSON . 
Hal t 
Following^close _on the heels of the inter-class hoop 
tourney, which was concluded , , ----- - -_ 
commencement of—the handball 
competiriisn and all men who are 
Interested In entering theT contests 
re reqiiesTeo to 
March fJf the exponents of the 
hardwood find t hemse lves in com-
plete command of the -IMIT^front 
•<7er".t-ncr '-vr^ sziaaaci ^-Jx«ijrac^.,g7?-.rj?'-^'>i 
-M»n*0*a<g Editor 
H+w* Edilrc' 




f ^ - ^ . . . . f* 1+A . r 
merit memtbers were the ->nes tc map out tne course? 
T%3t_.gZ.Jhzs, thoug^4rae.-4s-the^^&me-type of 
~you "hand'you>~ Instructors or. an "Economics fina'.. 
~ For-enc>Aed, s-A-Ive! -hipped EskSn<> glrtr~2?Jlng 
KATAUEXJEF . I I . 
BOARD 
AArmrf'iun^ M < m y 
A49CT7 
5*«ff Accoiiafar;* 
T h e f n t e r - c l a s s d a r t - a n d - d r i b b l e 
b a n n e r w e n t . t o t h e c o m b i n e d ?4->-
'445 q u i n t e t , w h o d e f e a t e d t h e f r e s h -
m e n f ive , 28-24, . las t T h u r s d a y in 
t h e 'main gym. Trailing by four 
p o i n t s a t half time, t h e a p p e r c i a s s -
noen rallied in t h e c l o s i n g m i n u t e s 
o f t h e g a m e t o > a l k off **ith t h e 
c o n t e s t a n d t h e t o u r n e y . So: F i s h -
m a r r a n d K-^rm ¥Aeirrtau whored 
nine and seven poir:*~s, respedAvei y 
f o r t h e -v ic to r s , 'A'hiiet . C h e s t e r 
S e H i t o r j who taHied 11 m a r k e r s to 
a n n e x h igh-s^</ r ing h o n o r s of t h e 
g a m e , a n d M e : B e c o u r t n e y w e r e 
t o u r n a m e n t , 
e n t e r s i t s 
rscer^-.-xMij&.Ewia^ -;?«a* 
accurate shots of the Maroon and 
Gold: 
Comprising the squad which will 
face the N Y U eagers are Captain 
Rosalyn Malamed, Jlewial Xubin, 
Lenore Gottesman, Angela D'Azzo, 
Phyll is Titunik, Miriam Bubih, 
Gloria Kroll and Mae Cohen. The 
riff ouiT~entry 
otanks at once. The blanks can be 
obtained in the 1MB office, 610A. 
Murray W'eidenbaum-, editor of 
the "Intramural Leader/' announc-
ed that all entry blanks for the 
coming inter-club hoop tourney 
must be handed into the intra-
mural office not later t h a n 'i to-
morrow. 
I HX\H& 










Su.y-gg t<. vrrntart prgfspftcsivg. dividxjai ulnn^rs v-%Lt~î -- iftoyn'c--
stodsnt»tsachers frrm: the Kdaeati^j?'. jkn-jĵ *.'. »̂ .  '.'aii.1 
them f o r these courses. Tne Hygiene depa.rtmez^ 
*H± a t " the" cor^r.ufc^n of tfafe tour-
a n d the . delino^ent elements of a Soph Smoker. Vol. XV, N©. !5—**> T«Msd*y, M«rdt 14, f«4 I 
1 
Jfcey. 
March &J marks the date of the 
"Shucks! Forgot tny Sir Walter Raleigh!*9 
I>ONT SHOCK VOL'R NEIGHBORS by smoking a fuming, f o u k -
Kfficliing pipe . lfifcteadv-<:lci*H it out regularly ami fill it u p wi(i»— 
PEEBLESS DRUG 
20 L*Kiwqtoii A v . 
• ^ J M — ^ W — I — I — I I J I I i»iwn|ii«ir j ^ m — Minn II 
CoratrTZ3rd^Str»«t 
mild--ln\._mcllaw---SijF- Walter Ralcigh-r-Yca, sir , tl»i» fine blend of 
CIMJJCC.Burl«y» atoclls sweet and »mokc« cool front tiic first puff 
rigfu ''cl6wiF""to-ihir"T^t7"Tb^ay7Tti"y "7/tr cjuattty pipe tobacco oj 
America. 
SIR WALTER 
t t M T O I A C j C O -
Smokes as sweet s/s it smells 
• 
hr •-• i 
f — r 
_ . . , _ _ • 
. ' " - • • • £ 
• ' - . V T 
- - [ * • ' 
- ^ 
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^^ttntf^hr^s^ 
By Rona Co bin 
^ i x Suspended 
For Infractions 
S?>tcibi5tLcci Isyt our rial d^conontidt 
H e r e ' s t h e o t h e r h a l f of - Cob in 
4B. Mar lowe—rConf ldan t e s of t h e 
W e a r e p a s s i n g on t h i s c o n t r i b u -
t i on t o g r e a t GI p o e t r y . 
S e r v i c e m e n , I n c . — h e r e for s e r v i c e 
t o s e r v i c e m e n — y w w r i t e a n d w e l l 
p r i n t i t — a f t e r c e n s o r i n g r — 
A / C H e r b C h e r r y , t a k i n g h i s 
p r i m a r y t r a i n i n g a t F o r t M e y e r s , 
F lo r ida* w r i t e s of S o u t h e r n t o w n s -
*T h i t t h e m a i n a n d o n l y s t r e e t , 
t o o k a ' q u i c k look a t al l frve h o u s e s 
a n d t u r n e d back . B u t . o h t h e w o -
T"hey m a k e - e v e n - g u a r d du ty~ 
Sitting an my GI bed, 
My GI hat upon my head: 
My Gf pants, my GI shoes, 
Everything: free, nothing, to lose. 
GI rnznr. GI rorhh. 
- m e n 
GI tcish thaP-I^teere home. 
They issue everything vce need. 
Clo'hes to urear. books to read, 
They i*sue food that make you grotcr 
GI xcant a Ions furlough. 
The following message teas for-
voard^i to THE TICKER Jrom the 
Dean's office rewarding the Good 
Citizenship Campaign-, tzoo tceeks 
ago. 
T f c e College has^frmnd-h neces-
sary io falce' disciplinary action 
agttihit no • few—than fire students-
•who have been guilty- of breaking 
our rules requiring that lunches are 
not to be eaten during class periods 
or in classroom*. In mldition, stilt— 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h i t s n e w po l i cy 
o f p u b l i s h i n g a r t i c l e s on s t a t i s t i c s 
a s a p p l i e d t o c u r r e n t p r o b l e m s , t h e 
S t a t i s t i c a l J o u r n a l , w h i c h c o m e s 
o u t e a r l y i n M a y , i s f e a t u r i n g a n 
a r t i c l e ' e w a l u k t i n g ^ p Q b l x c ^ op in ion 
'i>oKs a s a m e t h o d o f p r e d i c t i n g 
p r e s i d e n t i a l e l e c t i o n s , w r i t t e n b y 
F r e d e r i c k C- H o s t e l l e r , <»f P r i n c e -
t o n U n i v e r s i t y ; 
T h e E c o n o m i s t , of f ic ia l publica-
t i o n of t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t , 
w i l l a p p e a r n e x t m o n t h , c o n t a i n i n g 
t i m e l y c o n t r i b u t i o n s b y J a m e s 
P a t t p n o f t h e F a r m e r s U n i o n , dis-
c u s s i n g s u b s i d i e s , a n d Orvil le 
H i t c h c o c k o f t h e O P A t w h o s e qT. 
t i d e d e a l s ^wi th tHe Black" " M a r k e t 
C o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e Economist*^ 
another student has been placed on 
suspension for several days for 
breaking the no-smoking regulations 
as affecting corridors and stair-
uxrvs. 
O t h e r a r t i c l e s o f t i m e l y i n t e r e s t 
a r e , " H o w R a t i o n P o i n t s A r e S e t " , 
b y W a l t e r F . S t r a u b , D i r e c t o r of 
F o o d R a t i o n i n g o f t h e O P A , a n d 
" T h e U s e of S t a t i s t i c s in t h e S e -
p o l i c y of p u b l i s h i n g s t u d e n t opin 
i o n o n c u r r e n t p r o b l e m s , t h e i s s u e 
wi l l a l s o f e a t u r e f i v e b o o k rev iews 
a n d t w o a r t i c l e s , w r i t t e n b y under-
g r a d u a t e s . J u d i t h E . R o s e n t h a l , 
e d i t o r o f t h e E c o n o m i s t , e x p e c t s 
t h i s i s s u e t o b e of p a r t i c u l a r in-
t e r e s t t o a l l s t u d e n t s . 
L e a v i n g a t r a i l of b r o k e n h e a r t s 
a n d despairing s o u l s b e h i n d h i m , 
S a m F r e e d l a n d d e p a r t e d i n a b l a z e 
"of"g?ory^al ter~recelvIng- nxs^ " g r e e t -
fag**. I f h i s a r m y career i s a s s u e -
Your belt, your shoes, your GI tie. 
Everything free, nothins: to buy, 
Eat your food from a GI ptate. 
Buy your meals at a GI rate. 
GIthis, Gl that. 
GI haircu:, GI hat, •__ 
SCA Presents sss 
Fun Nile Sat. 
ceasfn? a s h i s l ove l i f e . S a m s h o u l d 
I l e a fou ; s tax g e n e r a ! b e f o r e long. 
After s p e n d i n g a l l of__hjs_s^arj& 
p e d f rom A r m y H a l ! a t U p t o w n 
C i t y , - C a d e t l i e u t e n a n t C a r l T u r k 
f i na l l y lef t t h e G r e a t W h i t e W a y 
f o r t h e s u n n y s o u t h . . . F o r i Ben -
R ing , G e o r g i a . H e r d ' s t o b i g g e r 
a n d b e t t e r s h a v e t a i l s ! 
W e rece ived a l e t t e r f r o m C a d e t 
^^dr^Wxsod^orrr. e rTTx e i i t lv e ~Edr to r 
Everything here ~is government issu-e, 
GI tcish that I could fsiss vott^ d e n t C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l 
l ec t iye , S ^ r y i c ^ J P j ^ g T a n x ^ h y ^ J 
n e t h C . M c G i l l , C h i e f o f t h e R e - g^Z-wJI C f l i r l ^ n f o 
a n d S t a t i s t i c s D iv i s ion of V F l X l U l U U C I I l O 
S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e H e a d q u a r t e r s . D r . 
E r n e s t X . B r a d f o r d of C i t y - C o l l e g e 
d i s c u s s e s a n e w technique Jtn g r a -
ph ica l s t a t i s t i c s w h i c h h e h a s d e -
" T h e U s e of t h e S t a t i s t i -
c a l M a p T R e v i e w s of" s i x of t h e 









L a s t W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 8, a 
c o o p e r a t i v e s o r o r i t y r u s h ^ f o r f r e s h -
jo ia i i g i r l s , s p o n s o r e d P y tfhT K^p~~fc^ 
of T h e no^' a 
s i t y of N e b r a s k a — - w a n t e d to p r i n t 
s o m e of i t b u t c o u l d n ' t f ind a t h i n g 
t h a t would p a s s t h e H a y s Office. 
Morse Ta lks 
On Unromsnr 
M r . G. r7. M o r s e , d i r e c t o r of the 
I n d u s t r i a l R e l a t i o n s d e p a r t m e n t of 
Sy?var£fa TETIectrict T r c ^ l u c t s Cbin-
t n e XInvre-r- pany~2sMr^sse^d a ^ m e e t i n g of t h e 
e v e n a very—liberal-
W l x a t i s t i i e r e a b o u t t h e A r m y t h a t 
b r i n g s o u t t i i e w o r s t i n m e n ? 
T w o of T i c k e r ' s m o s t a r d e n t 
S n i c k e r s , H e n r y E l s o n r S ta f f_Edi r_ 
-tor,—and—Daniel -opera -
w e r e p a s s e d by t h e A r m y 
B o a r d of E x a m i n e r s . W e ' r e look-
i n g f o r w a r d t o a s p e e d y v i c t o r v ir. 
t h e n e a r f u t u r e . " 
—.' P F U C a r l S h a p i r o w a s j u s t s h i p -
p e d t o h i s eleventh, s t a t i o n s ince 
h i s i nduc t ion . S e e i n g t h e c o u n t r y 
t h e h a r d w a y . 
A t t h e Ci tade l ir. S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a , P v t . A i_ f i e i i ensoE . , f o r m e r 
P r e a ^ e s ^ o ^ - H o u s e ^ l a n , w r i t e s ' o f 
t h e l a t e s t A S T P r u m o r s . " A l l S a f e 
Ti l l F e a c * " I?, rx. ! o ^ : ;h^ r e -
w o r d . S e e m s t h e Cha i rbo r r . In -
f a n t r y is basing pu~. ;x v r o r k — f i g h t -
i n g t h e P a r a g r a p h T r o o p e r s . 
A re t rod C H y 
L t . ArnoJUI^jitam. of t h e '42 c:as~ 
: b i g a t « r — « t a t : o n e d a* Clovis . 
.New M e x i c o - r e l a t e s t a l e s cf t h e 
e s c a p a d e s h e and t h r e e oth^-r C i t y 
m e n h a v e beer, h a v i n g . M u s t be thc-
in fk i ence of t h e M e x i c a n s m^yor. . . . 
P f c R a y H u m m e * . back for hi.-
f i na l f a r e w e l l s . R a y -A-a_- study:r.g 
I t a l i a n a t H a v e r f o r d C&ll^^ 
Seminar Debates— 
Soc ie ty f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t of 
M a n a g e m e n t l a s t T h u r s d a y , d i s -
c u s s i n g u n i o n i s m a n d m a n a g e m e n t . 
Descrifaing—the—policies—of Hhe:^ 
' S y f v a n i a C o m p a n y " towards" - u n i o i w 
a n d collective b a r g a i n i n g , M r . 
M o r s e a t t r i b u t e d t h e i r s u c c e s s t o 
a progT«=^ffive a n d e n K g h t e n e d ^ a t r 
t i t e d e . = . 
Pggggfil—Jthjgjjr. t r a d i j a o n a l -
e v e n t a t t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d s 
T h e a t e r o n S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 18 . 
A n e v e n i n g of fn-n wil l i n c l u d e 
a s t a g e s h o w , o n e of w h o s e a t -
t r a c t i o n s vfill b e a n e x c e r p t f r o m 
a G i l b e r t a n d S u l l i v a n o p e r e t t a 
sponfloredLby- t ; he -Gi lber t a n d - S c l ^ 
- l i v a n S o c i e t y o f H u n t e r College. 
Other f e a t u r e s a r e a c h e m i c a l 
m a g i c s h o w p r e s e n t e d b y D r . R o s s 
...,A*..J£aker_ a u d i a_ sb^wi sg^o f r t W a l t 
rdDiHnfty rs-.-fBpT"**Soutii iof -fee- B o r -
* e r ~ - • • " • • • - ' - - " • ' ~ - - - ~ : : - - • " * • " • • ' • ' • • 
F o l l o w i n g t i e " p r o g r a m i n P E T 
t h e r e "will be d a n c i n g in H a n s e n 
~Ha71 u n t i l m i d n i g h t -
T i c k e t s a r e - n o w m i m i l e a n d Use 
for f u n n i g h t i s 55c 
r i ^ ^ z J ^ f ' f f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n m a G a m m a ~ Z e t a r 
and—Ups i lon P h i w a s h e l d in t h e 
M a m - X o u h g e f r o m 3-6. T h e p u r -
p o s e of t h i s a f f a i r was t o a c q u a i n t 
t h e i n c o m i n g s t u d e n t s w i t h t h e 
n e w l y i n s t a l l e d s o r o r i t i e s . 
G i r l s "\vho a t t e n d e d w e r e told 
the.^ f iu icUon of e a c h s o r o n t y by 
" r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s , ——• =-
T o d i s t i n g u i s h t h e m e m b e r s of 
e a c h of t h e t h r e e , s o r o r i t i e s , t h e 
g i r l s of P h i K a p p a L a m b d a w e r e 
d r e s s e d i n r e d a n d g r a y , t h o s e of 
G a m m a G a m m a Z e t a w o r e g r e e n 
P h i w o r e r e d a n d w h i t e . 
D u r i n g t h e a f t e r n o o n t e a aisd 







p e r p e r s o n , 
" O n e of t h e p r i m a r y r e q u i s i t e s 
for c o m p l e t e h a r m o n y b e t w e e n 
c a p i t a l a n d _ l a b o r , " h e e x p l a i n e d , . — 
" i s a s y m p a t h e t i c u r t d e r s t a n d i n g i ^ j _ . —fc_ 
by m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e p r o b l e m s i N e W I U a i l l t e S F l a i l 
^faced b y Tmions i n "their e f f o r t s 
t o o r g a n i z e e f f e c t i v e ! v . L a b o r o r -
g a n i z a t i o n i s so e s s e n t i a : t o m o d -
err, i n d u s t r i a l c o n d i t i o n s t h a t if 
the w o r k e r s h a d n o t t a k e n t h e 
i n i t i a t i v e , It w o u l d h a v e b e e n t h e 
ta.*k of m a n a g e m e n t . " 
S^r^ -"iaes*;--groirr.G.s. I>lr. 3 i o r s e 
a t t a c k e d emp"cyer^ T o u t m o d e d b u t 
commor . p r a c t i c e of b i t t e r 
ir .g l a b o r o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
To The Editor 
F r i d a y ' s F l o w e r S a l e p r o v e d t o 
b e t h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l e v e r h e l d 
h e r e a t t h e C o l l e g e . A t o t a l of one 
h u n d r e d i ^ - a n d e l e v e n " d o l l a r s was" 
r a i s e d f r o m s a l e s t o b o t h f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s a n d t h e s t u d e n t b o d v . 
W e h a v e a t t e m p t e d m a n y t i m e s 
t o i m p r e s s u p o n e v e r y o n e t h e u s e -
f u l n e s s - of̂  suclv -a: s a l e " s ihee t h e 
incoming-freshmen. 
T h e m o n e y c o l l e c t e d wi l l h e l p 
^ U ^ - C k ^ a n d ^^T Tar l i n e S ^ ° ^ M r s . R u t h N e l s o n , 
o t t ^ T ^ S S 1 L ^ T U t h r W ' g ^ : ^ f i s s - f r o r e n c e T e r r a c e , a n d Miss 
%U % fTLJ? ^f***' A L a u r a H a m o f t h e f a c u l t y , n e w B e a v e r H a n d b o o k a n d a n e n - —» — = l _ 
l a r s ? ^ F r e s h i n e n O r i e n t a t i o n P r o - £ § . , - ^ B A F A M I V T * T l i * "« 
g r a m a r e a s s u r e d f o r t h e c o m i n g H M T I ? q T / H € r v g i H j .19 I J i C evi 
f i g h t -
Intercollegiate HP 
BallAtHotelPenn 
I n t e r c o l i e g i a t e H o u s e P l a n -will 
'.old zts second M e t r o p o l i t a n d a n c e 
G r a n d - B a l i r o o m M a r c h 18 ir. t he 
Term Activities 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e N e w m a n C l u b ' s 
a c t i v i t i e s f o r t h i s t e r m will b e t h e 
a p p e a r a n c e of F a t h e r R e a r d o n of 
G u a d a l c a n a l f a m e . O t h e r acti,*"f-tie'? 
a r r a n g e c f o r the s o c i e t v a r e s o -
c i a l s for t h e b e n e f i t of t h e H e c 
C r o s s , a P a i m S u n d a y C o m m u n i o n 
B r e a k f a s t b e f o r e E a s t e r -and —one 
I s s u e of a n e w c lub n e w s p a p e r , 
T h e X e w m a n i t e . 
N e w m a n C l u b offjc.er5__are_Eose-
L a r d e , P r e s i d e n t : R o s e M a r y B l i s -
s e r t , A = i e e - P r e s i d e n t ; J o h n D e l i a -
p i n a . R e c o r d i n g Secretary.-; a n d 
A n n V i t a b i i e . C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e -
t a r y . 
s e m e s t e r . T h e e n t i r e school i s " to 
b e c o n g r a t u l a t e d f o r t h e i r c o o p -
e r a t i o n . 
S l g m a l n h a b e t i c a l l y y o u r s , 
T h e F l o w e r S a l e C o m m i t t e e 
\ e w b o l d Morris Talks 
On Public Affairs At 1 1 
N e w b o l c M o r r i s ; P r e s i d e n t of 
the City Oozmxnl, h a s accepted an 
i n v i t a t i o n r f r o m M r . "Er. R o b i n s o n 
of t h e G o v e r n m e n t D e p a r t m e n t t o 
s p e a k a t t h e C o m m e r c e C e n t e r . 
His- -address , -^dea4i»g— •x-zth.—public 
a f f a i r s , wiTT be d e l i v e r e d M a r c h 2 1 , 
a t 11 In. 1520.-
M r . R o b i n s o n c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e s -
al l i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s to a t t e n d 


















f FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Right nexf fo fh« coIUg* 
TASTY SANDWICHES . . 
~ 4v4ac?e~-ro " O r d e r 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
Lusc ious F lavor s 





( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1) 
r e d u c e t h e e x c e s s i v e p u r c h a s i n g 
p o w e r of t h e pub ' i c . T h a t L̂  w h y 
a g e n e r a T s a i e s t a x w o u l d b e m o r e 
effe*? ti v a tbaix t h e soc ia l s e c u r i t y 
t a z which""wotild -forge—a^-pric^ i n - ' 
of t h e H o t e l Perrrn^ylvania. 
T h e d a n c e 
H o u s e 
















T* Plar . 
Brooklyrry 
Sid Sherr:.- ar-.c h :s 
M u s i c " wil l p r o v i d e t h e : 
t e r t a i n m e n t — f o r — f e e 
1^-i-n^-unte-**. 
: ops ir, 
m u s i c a l e n -
danco ,—and-
c r e a s e ; ^ D r . S p e r o s ta ted^ 
T h e d i scus s ion vriU be r e s u m e d 
t h i s F r i d a y a t JO. Or; M a r c h 24, 
a rerjre&e.oiatlv^ of th<r OJ J V.U.;.. 
H i i d e g a r d e "he a ds t h e l i s t of o u t -
s t a n d i n g p e r s o n a l i t i e s t o a p p e a r 
b e f o r e t h e e x p e c t e d t u r n o u t of one 
t h o u s a n d persons-. —Proceeds d e r i v -
e d f r o m t i c k e t sal-e^ v.*frl be d o -
n a t e d - t o t h e U S ^ " 
t r o l a t K o a s e Plar . o r f ro .v. ar. a u t h o r -
ized s a l e s m a n . 
S e r v i c e m e n 
a n d vv:!l be 
c h a r g e . ' 
College Reestablishes 
Program Ear Soldiers 




( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1 ) 
m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d f ina l ly o b t a i n e d 
t h e u s e of t h e gym.- and pool f o r 
tfce troops.** ; 
fjt. L l o y d P a r k e r e x o r e s s e d t h e 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e Second B a t -
t a l i o n in . a l e t t e r t o t h e c o l l e g e . 
m c e r e - g e e t u r e s o i t h i s c h a r a c t e r " 
b y o u r c i v i l i a n f r i e n d s h a v e a 
t e n d e n c y t o o l o v a t o tfec-
tfaose of us w h o a r e ir. t h e se r -
v jce . 
_̂  _ s& <&-
u s apprec i a t e " yoTa r ' ^mte re s t a n d 
a r e t r u l y g r a t e f u l f o r -i ts e x p r e s -
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